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REAL ESTATE IMPROVED1EAL" ESTATE IMPROVED HEW YORK STOCKS
TAKE STEPS TOSouth

new (room oak flulsh, mod. bun-

galow; book-eas- and e hearth:
screened porch; vary fine aaat front lot;

. paved atreet. near Waat 81da Park car
Una. Price, 48,150. About $710 eaah.

fASP BROS.. 5T0 Keellns Bldg. Tyler T31.

Omaha and Seattle Stand
Out Brightest of Famous

Cities of Entire Nation

TENANT AND OWNER,

LIABILITY SHOWN

Builders' Association Draws
New Form of Contract to Be

Attached to Leases to
WVjSach Party. ii-Xf-"In recent travels I have covered the whole of the United

States and the two cities that stand out, brightest in their pros-
pects for future development and present prosperity, are Seattle
and Omaha,, with Omaha having more than a shade the best
of it."

This was the utterance of E. B. Chapman, in a speech on
Omaha'a resources and opportunities before the Omaha real

MAKE GATE CITY

BIG WOOL CENTER

Great Saving Is Possible if

Nebraska Fleece Is Shipped
to Omaha for1 Distri-

bution.

County agricultural agents all over
Nebraska report that there are more
than 500,000 pounds of wool now in
the hands of small growers in the
state and that millions of pounds are
being held by large growers,

An effort has been made to induce
the small growers to combine and
ship their fleece in carload lots to the I

large commission houses in the east,
Omaha men who are licensed to

handle wool feel that it would be bet- -
ter for the interests of the wool grow- -
ers of the state and for Omaha for
the wool to be shipped here. They
receive no commission on their sales,
but are trying to establish a wool
market in Omaha and the argument

SUNLIGHT PAINT
COMPANY MAKES

they use is that this is the logical and "on wnicn, m w or
"V"J-strategi-

cal

point for the location of bc the great continental
such a market.

Great Saving Possible.
Wool is now purchased direct by

the manufacturer. He could come out
here, select his grades of wool, ship
it to his mills direct and save extra
expense of handling by brokers and
other middlemen, duplication of haul,
interest on money invested in ad- -
vances and extra insurafce-- all big
items.

I,,.., i jvyooi growers in mis section wouia
be benehted by the establishment ot

market at Omaha in that it would
create a competing point against Bos
ton and assure them ot better average
orices for their cud at all times.

The millions of pounds of wool in
Nebraska is now ready for release
and much of it should come to
Omaha.

New Excess Profits Tax Law

And Its Relation to Realtors
An intrit,'no- - infrnrta tinn nf th

new excess profits tax law, as it rc.--

lates to real estate dealers, has been
made.

Th Riiocfinn mi nnf. A rnnfrar.
tor and dealer in real estate also lists
property owned by others and does
K,,cn.e. .. . rai .t(,f. a7nf nruunuiwa as o m tjsejvs V.
broker. How is he taxed?

The answer was: These activities
are so inter-relate-d as to constitute
one business. If the individual em
ploys in this real estate business a
considerable amount of capital he is

j te t t 1 c on
iaxcu per tent yi u iu yci wih
excess profitsj 35 per cent on 20 to 25

cent excess profits; 45 per cent on
h to 33 per cent excess profits, and
60 per cent on all excess profits over

jj per cent.

Omaha Real Estate Board

Reports on Alien Property
This week the Omaha Real Es

tate board had its first onoortunitv
to give practical service to the
government along expert lines.

Uncle 5am u, now totaling the vai- -
ule of all the allies' real estate proper- -

Operations Confined Mainly to
Fools and Cliques; Special-

ties Score Gains; Rails
and Steel Sluggish.

New Tork. Juaa $.Tradera representing
pools and eltquea were In complete posses,
ion of today's abort and unimportant atook
market, directing their energies mainly
toward automobile, tobacco and other special
Issues. -

Early" galna of 1 to 4 points In Oeaeral
Motors, Btudebaker, Chandler, Maxwell, ftrat
preferred, Pierce Arrow, Sumatra Tobacco,
Tobacco Products Hide and Leather pre.
ferred. Central Leather Industrial Alcohol
and Distillers wert mostly maintained at the
close, - ...

United States Steel and related ahares
were sluggish at the outset with rails, but
both sec none strengthened visibly on short
covering later, accompanied by American
Smelting, Atlentlo Oulf, Baldwin Locomo-
tive and minor specialties.

' x

Unusual activity waa displayed by Pitts
burgh and Weat Virginia railroad laaues.
especially the common, both making as
treme gelns of S points.' Pittsburgh Coal,
which often acta In concert with Pittsburgh
and Weet Virginia, also showed evidence of
accumulation. t

A further decrease ef loans and discounts
was reported In the actual condition ot
oleartng house banks, but laat week's loss
of reserve by members In the federal re
serve bank waa more than recovered, Uke- -
wise the ezcesa reserves, which Increased
by slightly mor than $11,000,000.

The strength of Liberty laaues, aspsolally
the first 4s, which rose 3 per cent over the
low record ot the early week, waa ths note
worthy feature of the bond market. Total
ealea ot bonds, par value, aggregated $3,.
M,UO. v

United States bonds, old Issues, were tin.
changed on cat) during the week.:

The following quotattona. which are un
to 1:30 p. m eastern time, are furnished
by Logan A Bryan members New Tork
Stock exhange, 31$ South Sixteenth street:

Open. Close,
Liberty bonds ,. .60 IT
Union Paclflo 130 110
Southern Paclflo 13 . II
Northern Paolflo St II
Atchison, Top. Banta Fa, $4 18
Chi., Mil. eV St. Paul , 434 '42
Chi., R, I. A Paclflo J 33 Vt . ' 18
N. T., N. H. Hartford.... 41k 41

New Tork Central Tl 11

Pennsylvania R. R. Co 11 33
Baltimore Si Ohio R. .... II ' 14
Reading Co 17 H 11
Lehigh Valley R. R, Co,,,, II 61
Erie R. R II , II
Erie 1st pfd.... 1 tt $3
Chesapeake st OHIO R. R.. It 64
Southern Ry 34 14
U. S, Steel Corp. common.. 17 H $3
U. 8. Steel Corp. pfd....... 103 109
Republle Iron Steel $1 $1
Colo. Fuel Iron... 41 47
Amer. Locomotive 13 U $3
Ot. North. Iron Prep.... 33 H 38
Baldwin Looo. Works,... $$ 18
Anaconda Cop. Mining Co., IS 13
Chlno Copper Co. IT $1
Nev, Cone. Copper .IH 114
Miami Copper Co T

Ray Cons, copper Co. .... II ) 33
Utah Copper Co. ...t-7-, ,73
Inap. Cons. Copper Co.,.. 41 U
Tennessee Copper ,,11 ns
American Smelt. A Refg. Co. 4H
National Lead II H . H
Mex. Petroleum Co.. Ltd.. $3 . 33
Cons. Oas Light Pow. Co. II 88
Am. Tel. A Tel... Iltt 11
Central Leather IS t II
American Can 4444 v 44
Goodrich (B. F.) Co 43
United States Rubber IT IT
General Motors 111 137
Willys-Overlan- d 11 10
Studebaker Corporation 41 46
Amer. Beet Sugar......,,.. II
Kennecott Copper 11 ii

pfd ....... 13 33
Sinclair Oil II $3
Wrlght.Martln 10
Curtis ., 38

Omaha Stocks and Bonds.
Dears A Co., M '. II $S
Harding Cream Co., T pet. pfd.100 103
Lincoln Tel, A Tel. com IT
Neb. Power Co. T pet. pfd.... 13 100
Omaha A C. B. St. Ry. pfd., ., $1
Omaha A C. B. Ry. A Bg. pfd, ,. II
Orchard A Wllhelm Ca, T pot.

pfd , 100 101
Swift A Co 104 106
Union Power A Light Co. 7pct.

pfd 100 100
Union Stock Tds Co., Omaha, 100 101

Bonds
Booth-B- t. Xeuls Cold Storage

4s, 1331 100

City of Boston, Mass., reg. 6s,
Oct., 1931 se.il 16.11

Callaway, Neb., I pet, W. W.
due 1!6 is 101

Columbus. Neb., Light, Heat A
Power 6s. 1324 II . II

Dominion ot Canada 6s, 1113, ,, $

Hardy, Neb., I pet. W, W. due ,

1030 100
Iowa Portland Cement Co. Is. ,. 100
Kan. City Term. 4s, Nov. II,

1918! 19

Mitchell, S. D., 6s,. Sohl dus
Aus. 1. 1928 IS 100

Oma. A C. B. Bt. Ry. 6s, 1138. 14 l$
Omaha Ath. Club Bldg. Is, .

1920-8- 3 100
City of Omaha, Neb., 4s,

paving, T. 1914 ii $$

Village of Oakdale, Neb., I
pet. W. W. due 1123 II 100

Province of Manitoba, Canada,
6s. Feb. 1. 1130 " :

$7

Topeka Ry. A Lt Co., 1st lien
6s. 1933 II ,$$

Toledo Traotlon,- Lt. A Power
first 1 on 7a. 1. 1920 II II

City of Toledo, O., park bonda,
April, 1943 lPQH 10f

The front

Mtmbers of the Building Owners'
and Managers' association, at a meeb
ing J.his week, drew tip a form Whicl
is to be attached to leases as a rider,
and which will define the contract lia-

bility of tenants and owners of apart-
ment houses on their.; leases. ,

The form is intended to bind both
parties to their contract agreements
until the termination of such leases,
and where the tenant finds it imnos- -
sibTe. through some contingency over
which he has no control, provision is
made for notification and arrangement
with the landlord or agent for ths
termination of th agreement under
certain stipulations.

A feature which wiU be of interest
to tenants of 'apartment houses is in
future all agreements for interior re- -

pairs, alterations or decorations of an
aoartment must be agreed upon be
tween landlord and tenant at the time
the lease is made and will be part of
the lease contract. It is thought that .
this wilt do away with. all differences
and misunderstandings in the relation-
ship of building owners and occupants
of apartments and be more business
like solution of some ot the problems
which confront both parties to t lease
contract ' . -.

Sloax City Live Mock Market
Sloax City, la., June I, Cattle Receipts,

800 head: market steady; beef steers, $17.00
017 16; fat caws end heifera, $10.00913.36;
canners, $7,00 91.75;. stockere and feeders,
89.(09111$. feeding eowa and heifers, $7.40
910.00, V v.- -

Hogs Receipts, 1,501- bead: market
steady; light 119.80: mixed, $11.10; heavy,
$11.1$; pigs, $16.81; bulk of sales, $11,469
11.10. -

Bheep Receipts, 1T1 bead; market
steady, y i ., ; . :

Home-Own- er

Loahs
:' ' X'

Up io 60 on residences
less than fixe years old. ,

Monthly ppymetAs.
Specialprmkgesavd terms.
Also straight" loans at

. f

1MSvC5 (C)
I 162 FARNAM STtUsfO

HEAVY
HOISTING

E.I DAVIS1
1212 Fanum St Tl- - Doui 15J.

; I

I...
;

Iron and Wire fence
Lawn and Farm Gates
Poultry anal Garden Fe'ncel

Trellises (or Vines and Roses,

Flowsr Bed Guards. , t", Bteel Pests
Cot Our Low Prices Before YoJ Buy.

ANCHOR FENCE CO.,
SOT North ITth St

'

TeL Red 4247.

door

Miscellaneous.
FOR RKNT AND SALE. U

HOUSES, COTTAGES AND aPARTWCNTS
' PORTER SHOTWELU

103 8 17th St Douglas (Oil
HOMES AND HOMESITE&V
PATNB INVESTMENT CO.,

1ST Om Nat. Bk Bid Dent. 1731.

$1,500 WHA, buy house, modern ex-

cept heat; clear;- - walking distance. Web
ster 1T74. arter T p. m.

MODERN, bath, fine cardan, 1 lots,
garage, chickena 19th and Warren. Bello- -

vue.
D WEAT) SELLS REAL ESTATE,

REM ESTATE B'nes Pr'pty
WB WILL buy your homo or bualnaaa

property and pay caeh. '
H. A; WOLF CO,

Blactrto Bldg Tylar It.
BUSINESS property and investments.

A t TUKII ana Bun.
610 Ftrat National Bank Bldg.

I"" H'CAGUE INVESTMENT CO.,
Income. Business and Trackage Specialist
Itth and Dodge Ste Douglae 411

REAL ESTATE Investment

INVESTMENT, HOME
' "

i brick houiea in the heart of Omaha,

near Omaha'a excellent high school.

Houses in beat of condition and wall rent

ed. All clear. Can make prica and terms to

suit The principal owner old and does

pot wish the cars of property. Invaator

wanting to Joeata In Omaha, pear good

schools, could live In ona and rent the rest

to great advantage. Price and terms on

application.

HARRISON & MORTON
' (Realtors.) , ,

111 Omaha NaV P. 311.

WEST FARNAM STREET

INVESTMENT
148x138 feet, corner, on Farnam, Price,

$350 per front foot. We have a reaponalble
'party who will lease part of thla ground
for ten years or longer and pay 6 per
cent net on a. fair valuation, and pay all
taxes and sneclal tsseaamenta. Inveat- -
menta in Omaha real estate are euro to
be profitable. Farnam atreet Is the best
and aafest.

J. H. DUMONT & CO.
(Realtors.)

4H-1- 8 Keellne BMg. Douglas 590.

CLOSE-I- N INVESTMENT
a. all modem house, 4 large rooma

on tirat floor, 4' and bath on aecond, two
rooma on third: hot water, heat; good
condition; lot 54x116; near 24th and Cap
itol Ave. Price, 17,000; uoerai terms.

O'Keefe Real Estate Co.,
Realtors

101S Omaha National Bank Bldg. ,
Douglas 2716. ?

14.000 EQUITY In $0,000 modern Briggs In
ooma building locatea. in amau town in
Iowa for furniture of hotel or rooming
house. Mrs. Myrtle Lieser, His xiarney
St.. Donglaa 8447.

REAL ESTATE To Exchange
WILL exchanie 640 aerea in Hooker Co.

Neb., 13 miles south ot Mullen; good
arailne-- land: worth $4,000: for equity In
nice home here; 1, 3 or 3 aectlona adjoin
ing can be bought, call Mr. Browne, wai,
8007 or Tyler 1672.

INTERSTA.TK. REALTY CO.

WILL EXCHANGE two brick atorea and
three flata In Omaha. Incumbrance,
$6,300. Price $16,000. Owner wants clear
land for equity.

J. B. ROBINSON.
441 Be Bldg. Douglas 808

GOOD Omaha realdence property to
change for clear western land, or eastern
Neb farm Mr pense. n: Brew Tn moa

REAL ESTATE Unimproved
West.

CHOICE BUILDINGXOTS
In Dundee and Happy Hollow, where

all publlo Improvements are n and
paid for except paving Installments
not delinquent. Lois can be purchased
With a amall amount down and bal-
ance on easy monthly payments; lota
are all large, properly graded, well
located and protected by reasonable
building restrictions which assurea the
future ot this district; no better place
to live, no safer place to make a resl-ren- ce

Investment; start now to own
your home by purchasing one of these
lots on our easy payment plan; plats
with prices gladly furnished. Pleased
to ahow the property at your con-
venience.

GEORGE & CO.
DOUGLAS 751.

CLEARVIEW LOTS.
$1 DOWN, $1 A WEEK.
PATNB at SLATER CO.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WILL exchange for western land, two full

lota and alx houses, comer SSth and
Decatur; also full lot and two houses
3425-- 2 Franklin St
JOHN W. ROBBINS, 1801 FARNAM ST,

WE HAVE aeveral good reliable buyera foi
( and houaes and bungalows with
1300 to 1500 down. Call Oeborae Realty
Co Tyler 416 701 Om Nat Bank Bldg

List Tour Property with
J. J. MULVIHILL,

200 Brandeia Thea. Bldg. Douglaa $1.

WE. want your listings on city real estate.
Doug. 8380. 834-33- 5 Brandeia Theater,

AMOS GRANT, REALTOR.

PERSONAL
THE Salvation Army Industrial Home ao

Helta your old clothing, furniture, maga
sines. We collect We distribute. Phone
Doug. 4185 and our wagon will call. Call
and Inspect our new home,
poage Bt.

WRITE a '

aong, patrlotlo or popular
oompoas music and guarantee publication.
Send words today. Thomas Merlin, 624
weeper biock, cnicago.

QMAHA Bath Inst Electric steam or tub
catna, maaaagea of al Iklnda. ' 33S Neville
Blk. Douglas 7381. 16th and Harney Sts.

MISS ALLEN Massage, facial and scalp
treatment 1802 Farnam 8t, Room 3.

MISS FISHER, aulphur, steam hatha and
massage, 370 Bran. Thea. Bldg. D. 1668,

MAE BRUGMAN. aclentlflo masseuse and
baths. 303 Karbach Blk. Red 3727.

SCIENTIFIC massage Mlaa Halran. 222
Neville Block.

MECHANO THERAPT MASSAGE, Miss
Halran. 222-- 3 Neville Block.

Manicuring and mass 1623 Farnam. R. 18,

Horses Live Stock Vehicles
FINE "English pony, docked tall; $ years

old; In fine condition; no plug; also light
weight d buggy and harness.
Colfax (TO. Addresa 6826 Florence Blvd.

FOR SALS One dray, one expreaa wagon,
one horse and double set of harness.
Harney, 6068.

FOR BALE Pony and saddle cheap. 6414
3. 23d. South 471.

i ' .Omaha Hay Hasket
Hay Receipts of prairie hay and. alfalfa

llgnter. and tne oiarket eontlnuea ateady,
with prlcea unchanged. Demand fair
good for the better grades of hay and al
falfa. Medium gradea are moving slowly.

Choice upland prairie, $13.00; No.
$16.00018.00; No. 2. $11.00014.00; No,
64.00 3.00. No. 1 midland prairie hay,
II6.50R1S.00; No. 3. 610.50O14.00. No.
lowland prairie, $9.00011.00; No. 3, $7,000
i. on; r-- s. ib.uoeps.oo. Choice alfalfa,
$24.06: No. 1, $19.60021.60; standard, $16.00
910.00; No, I, I12.50O14.00; No. $, $10.60
13.00.

New York Ifoner Market. m
New York. June 8 Mercantile Paper-F- our

months, I per cent; six montha 4 par
oent; nierung y bills, $4.724; commer
cial 60-d- bills on banks. 84.72: eommer,
clal commercial 60-d- bills. 84.71; .'da--
mano, .(; caoiea, l.7l 0.

Bar Silver 99 Vic
Mexican DoUara-- f -

3002 S. 34TH ST.
strictly . modern, bungalow,

$3,750. Eaay payments.
C G. CARLBERG, Rea'tor,

lit Brandeia Theater Bldf.
4 MODERN cottage, nice lot. eouth

front Meat b sold aoon. An estate.
All elear. Good terms. Call Browne, T.
Wal IO0T or Tylar 1I7J. --

Inter-State Realty Co.
VroOM modern souse, vary desirable, on

Mandersoa St. near Jtth. A aplendld
plaea for $3.(00. Terraa can ba arranged-Cal-

Mt. Browne, WaL SOOT or Tylar 1671.

Inter-Stat- e Realty Co.
tNE .roru and ona cottaga, both

on ona lot; Uvo In ena and rant the other.
Price $3,500. Terms. No. 3433 South

. JOtu Bt. Norrla A Norrls, 104 North 15th
St. Phone D. 4870.

Miscellaneous

Look at These Residences

1' - for Sale

DUNDEE Eight-roo- two-ator- y rest-den-

with large gronnda, 100x181; on
deatrabla atreet la Dundee: large comfort-abl- e

rooma; two fire placea and built-i- n

features; garage, ahada trees; a bargain
at 14.000.

WEST FARNAM One block from ear-Un- a.

Thla two full atory, finished attic,
seven-roo- m realdence with double garage,
can ba aold for $5,000, on a payment of
linn rinwn and 141 oer month. Will

eaaily' rent for $50. Thla home la mod
ern In every detail and to an attractive

. home,

' - KOUNTZB PARK Eight-roo- m ' reWl- -.

dence with hot water heat;- - double gar-m- m

and nil modern convenience!; I fire- -

nieneii soft water In kitchen and laundry;
( a very complete home. Owner le, leaving

itv .nd has reduced price about f 1.000

In order to make quick aale; $4,300 price
aaked; worth more, but must oe eota.

v. - '. '

Shuler & Carey Realtors

Phone Doug. 5074. 104 Keellna Bldg

IMPROVED PROPERTY
710 a S8TH AVENUE, $4,200.

' modern bungalow, finished In
oak and birch, paneled 'dining-roo- m and
built-i- n buffet: Weft Farnam dlatrict.

SO0J MASON STRIBT, $4,000.
modern houaa and garage and

large corner lot; both atreeta paved.
3486-2- 1 FRANKLIN ST., $6,000.

Large lot with two good houses; live
in ona sod rant the other; or would trade
for weatern land.

SEWARD ST., NEAR STH, $3,00.
- All oak finished modern bunga-

low. Must be sold to close an estate.
Want an offer. -

2543 DAVENPORT ST., $3,150.
modern houae within easy

walking dlatanca and near High school

and Crelghton unlverity.
J621 HAMILTON ST., $8,160

Oak and birch finished, very modarn
--room bungalow, with aleeplng porch;

a dandy home
MAPLE T. AND J8TH $1,600.

. house and large lot Houae

neoda soma repairing, but ground alone
worth the money. A anap. '

. 1S41 N. J2D ST.. $.,,houaa and lot, only J300 cash,
balance monthly.

- SOUTH SIDE INVESTMENT.

$1,700 will buy bualneaa lot on "
Just south ot N. with two-sto- budlng
and dwelling houaa. Leased at $880 per
annum. Can you beat tt?

J.W.ROBBINS
REALTOR. 1808 FARNAM ST.

MERCER PARK
..... n. ham where you know that

i.- -. sAiatnlnai are bound to

hEvertTot front, on BOULEVARD,
in innmnrauti in and paid. Con

struction material must be either brick,
" stone or stucco. No frame houaes per-- :

mltted. Plans ara now being drawn for
some Urge homes to do ereciea oere (
year. All large loU. Prlcea are "afcon-abl- e.

It you can pay for your lot we will

assist you in . financing jour

INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY

We are agents for aeveral large tracta
.especially adapted for manufacturing

nurnoaea. aaulnoed with splendid switch
ing facllltlee; alao good atreet ear aervlee
to ear for employes, priced rigni. Full
particulars at office. -

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO,

H. V. Chrlatle. Mgr., Keal EsUte Dept.,
1380 Farnam St Tel. Doug. 1004.

SOME CHEAP HOMES
ansa flood six-roo- m modem houae,

with recaption hall; Uving room, dining
room and kitchen on first floor: with
sleeping rooms and bath on second floor;
full basement; fifty-fo- lot, In Lothrop
school district

8,(00 Five-roo- m modem cottage on
Wirt atreet near Sherman Ave.; lot lOx

134,on tarma of $300 eaan, oaiance
monthly.

81.000 Six-roo- m modern cottage, with
large corner ground; 180x150, with trait
and shads trees, ona lot in potatoes.
Northweat corner of $lst and Miami, bile
and half to ear.

$3.500 Slx-rec- m house with furnace,
bath, aleetrte lights, large ground. 1(0x135,
with xhlcken houae. Branca, fruit trees,
ground mostly In garden fruit, at 5812

North 4th street
$1,300 honae with bath and

gas; lot, 50x130, at sill soatn istn ot.

W. H. GATES
" 4t Omaha Nat Bank feld. D. 1?4.

$300 DOWN AND $20 PER

:.MONTH
strictly modern bungalow,

' lo
, rated on a corner lot with new garage,
"Plne finish throughout large lot 60x130.

Priced at $3,500 a anap.

Payne Investment Company,
Realtors

63T Omaha Nat'1 Bk. Bldg. D.' 1T81.

-- READ THIS
A fine,' new, six-roo- pins Iraakfast

room and combination sleeping porch and
bedroom; fine location. Will take good,
dear residence lot at cash pries aa part
payment ' , i "

Benson & Carmichael
Douglas 1723.

(43 Paxton Blk.

BEST BARGAIN
1

Fire-roo- m bungalow, practically new,
modem except furnace. Beat bargain tn
Omaha, for 12.000. Beaaonania tarma.
Will install furnace at coat If desired.

, Benson & Carmichael
Douglas 1722.

Paxton Blk.
Today call Walnut 1610 or Walnut 2813.

. Would you Uke an 'almost new
modem home In nice part of

the city with email down payment
and the balance like rent? If so, make
an appointment at once and aea thla
snap; nlea sis rooms and bath, all
newly deoorated, full cemented basement
and cement walks; fine neighborhood.
Prica 13,160. v

V WALNUT 677. 7

UROOM sottaga, two . blocks . from car,
full lot, $2,000. .Tarma. 830S cash, balance
lis per month.

ty in the country and a committee by the development ot the soutn-compos- ed

of J. E. George, Frank west It gained the momentum that
H. Meyers and Byron Hastings was caused it to pass Omaha trom this
named to make an appraisement of source. Omaha has, in the western

estate board, Wednesday.
Mr. . Chapman is a chemist andO

metaturgist whose profession neces

sitates a great amount of travel Years
ago he was at the head of Chapman
& Co.. wholesale erocers in Omaha,

.j ..,. . r,.r nt the
. .,,,,,. ,,.... ni n. M.-yv,Steell & Co., and of the McCord,

Brady company.
"When Omaha "was young, said

fie, i -- traveled across ; wic uuu..cu
tn company with J. M. Forb", at
that time president of the Burlington,
He was a man of great vision and m

. conversation I asked him the que.

answered Philadelphia, New York,
Chicago, Cleveland, Detroit; Omaha
San Francisco and Seattle.,

Future of Omaha.
"It is my prophecy that in 10 years

, .,,- : ,u.mana wui not omrw
P"" f. A &W!H', ate3cnl-?-J S Z ' eoua

inf .li"w" ""uPfu,fl-T- '
development.

"Omaha has seven transcontinental. .. enmnAr.A wjth Kansas
Ar 'Z. r..u. :. j tu.
SV"-- VA
Ul 4K UiaillWw "VIM a,v.w

lateral lines, of the Kreat wealth own
ing and wealth producing sections of
the United States. It is the center of
a district bounded by Baltimore on
the south and Boston on the north,
forming a belt 400 miles wide and ex-

tending across the continent in which
85 per cent of the wealth of the
United States is owned andv75 per

wealth of the country is""d";
"Omaha is also the acricultural cen

ter of the United States. Immediately
contigious to the city is a vast body
of ooil made up of loose silt, of great
deDtn ana oarticauv inexnaustiDie.
On! two places in the world have this

quality oi sou, we i ic
Seme, in France, which has been. ' . . . .A .
farmed intensively lor iu centuries,
and which produced the richest
peasantry of the world, and the valley
of the Yang-tse-Kian- g, in China,
which has fed countless, thousands
through numberless ages (and is still
unexhausted,

of Fire Clay,Wealth
"At Vrlf'hfe'Lteb.rS EiftrftE.ill 1,14V l VI Vie vw,i we -

srreat. ore fields of the mountains
whiclj have already created here one
of the world's lareest smelters. In
Omaha g territory are the Wyoming
oil fields, which in their infancy are
producing more oil tnan tne Kansas
district Umaha should De tne ter
minus of nine lines from this field,
also the refining, distributing and
financing center p.f theWyoming oil

industry, r ?

"Kansas City attained its prestige

part of Nebraska, in both of the
Dakotas, in Wyoming, Colorado and
Montana, a territory as rich in its
potentialities for wealth production,
as Kansas Citv'a southwest This
territory Ms emerging from the raw
ana unlaiu is now icciing inc quim'
eninar orocess of wealth creation there,
Omaha has a stable foundation in the
wealth of western Iowa and eastern

2.52. trCS
growm oi me cuy m it p?t.InfOadS Otl Kansas City.

"Kansas City has now reached the
point where inroads on her jobbing
and industrial development are being
made bv comnetinp; points in the
territory where once dominant
Fort Worth, Dallas and Houston,
Tex.; fort Mnitn, Arir..; uKianoma
City and Tulsa, Okla., Wichita,
Topeka, Leavenworth and Atchison,
Kan., and St. Joseph, Mo., all are

biting into the field where Kansas
Citv once Stood supreme.

"Omaha has only Sioux City as a
competitor in its district ma tuu- -

dittons of toooeraohv. transportation
and population are such that Omaha
will nover suffer tn the extent of
Kansas City, because of a division of
commercial ana muusinai

"All of the territory east of Denver,

western lowa is umana s logical xraue,
financial ana inaustriai oomam. h
empire is now in process of develop- -

.mem, oniy inc sun
I creatincr nossibuitics beinjr scratched.
i "
I

. The next important step n the

b dusihcss oi vm -
I nin l n tn the Wvominir oil fields.

A survey or umana, inoMinsuy
suggests to me that it would be wise

r mc commcrcii iuiw
city to appoint a field engineer whose

I kneineee mfiiiM he to VlSlt OOintS
where there are factories producing

I rrlAFltAPIAHS eAmmftflltltVl. htlt WhlCll
I IIUI waaww f - -

are struirirlinK under the handicaps o
i arv nr nroi rannni si u iuilisc
location. Adopt the Seattle.' plan and
induce such concerns to locate in
Omaha and furnish them with half or
more of the capital needed for the
conduct of their enterprise,

Many Sales Reported

By Hastings & Heyden
T ..A IM. irr aold to

TVV'kX Acre.: .
I Bini tnr 170ft.
i

--- - ... .tvI in, ill .no lie, ou.
i sold tO H, n Coster for 33.026 eaah

Vtt T bWck 1. TataJ pa Place, aold to
Gabriel Xdorno for S3.400.

Lot 123. South Bids Acres, ssld to Ernest
7. Horan for 3700.

Lots If and 30, block S. Hillsdale Ad
dltlon. sold to Fred H. Lawler for I1.M0.

Boutn Bias Acres, seia n. a.cst" "or $oo
Lots 14 and 14T, South Side Acres sold

to E. O. Furon for $S2t.
Lota 26 and $6, Pouth Slda Acres, sold

te Otto Janes for $776.
Lot $0. Sonth Bids Acree, sold to Mary

Brown for $7.soil .Lerlmore avenue sold to L.
Mannlnr for $1,(09.

Bld Xerm' w,d met:JJf folr4- - 7th
Lot ss. south side Acres, sold to joeeph

Murrar for $5i
Lots 1 and 30 Mock J. Poppleton Park

igoia 15.000.
south it feet ef iota s$ and 34. block is,

Dundee, sold throuah Arrnstrous; Walsh
company to Lunderen Brothers for $10,000.
Tm, th, Borthwe,t corner of iotn and

ipoate street

PLANT PURCHASE

An important deal has been con
summated by wich the Banner Var
nish company at Ralston, manufac
turing suburb of Omaha, has been ab
sorbed by the Sunlijrht Paint and Var
nish company, which is a subsidiary of
the Nelson-Zar- p company.

R. R. Evans, president of the Nel
son-Zar- p company, has purchased the
old Banner plant and considerable
ground adioiningf. on which enlarge
ments to the present plant will be
made. ' .

Mr. Nelson of the Nelson-Zar- p com
pany is interested with Mr. bvans in
the deal and he states that the new
concern contemplates the erection of

new six-sto- ry factory building in the
ear future.
The business of the Nelson-Zar- p

company has more than doubled in
the last six months and the large con
tracts that the company has on hand
for varnish with Berry Brothers and
the Wheeler Varnish company, which
runs for several years, with other
contracts makes an expansion of the
manufacturing end of the concern an
absolute necessity.

Work has already begun on the en
largement of the varnish plant and
when all the improvements contem-

plated will have been completed the
company will have one of the most

completely equippea 'lactones oi uic
ind in the middle west.

No New Bakeries Will Be

Allowed to Beginjusiness
Until the end of the present cri

tical wheat shortage, the opening of
new commercial bakeries will not be
permitted, announces Gurdon W,
Wattles, federal food administrator
for Nebraska. Anyone intending to
open a bakery is requested, not to
aonlv for a license before August 1.

Mr. Wattles further announces that
any baker, selling his business, is

not permitted to turn his license
over to his successor. Thy buyer
must make application himself, and
will be given a license it the sale is
found to be a natural one.

Bakers, who were not in business
in 1917 and who are baking other
products than bread and rolls, will
not be given any flour for other pro
ducts than bread and rolls before
August 1.

Harney Street Building
Is Sold to George w. Ryan

The five-sto- ry brick building Iocat
ed at 1102-4-- 6 Harney street has
been sold by Ezra Millard, cashier
of the Omaha National bank, to
George W. Ryan of the Ryan Jewer-r- y

company. The purchase price is

reported to be $37,500. The sale was
made through H. M. Christie and W.
K. McFarland. ,

St. Louis Uvo BStock Market.
St. Loyla, June Receipts.
000 head: market steady; native beef

steers, $11.10 1T.60; yearling steers and
heifera. 19.10016.(0: cows. l7.bUU.76;
stoekeri and feeders, $S.6012.00; fair to
prime southern beet steere, lft,oo(jpi6 so;
beef cows and heifers, $1.00013.60; native
calves, $7.(0014.00.

Hogs Receipts. ,ooo neaa; maricsi
steady; lights, $1I.8O01T.OO; pigs. 314.26

11.85; mixed and butchers, ii.60pio.i;
good heavy, $14.60011.71; bulk ot salea,
$1.01(.I0.

Shees and lmos Receipts, soo neaa;
market steady; lambs? '14.00OlT.00; ewes.
$12.00014.60;' canners and choppers, $7.00
10.00.

t

South St. Paul Live Stock.
Sooth St, Paul, June I. Cattle Receipts,

300 head; killers steady, higher; steers.
$T.IOei7.00; cows and heifers, $8.00914.(0;
veal ealves steady, 160 higher for week, at
$7.00913.(0; atookers and feeders steady
3(s higher for week, at $6.(0911.60.

Hogs Receipts, 400 head: marxet
steady, higher; range of prlcea, $14,700
11.80; bulk of salea, $1.7514 80.

Sheep and Lambs No receipts; market
steady and higher; lambs, $10.00918.00;
wethers, 37.QOgl3.60; owee, 36,00 jPjL4;oo;

LEGAL NOTICES.
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS OF DOUGLAS

COUNTY, NEBRASKA.
Ths County Board of Equalisation will

alt for the purpose ot equalizing all assess
menta of Doua-la- a county. Nebraska, for the
vear 1118. aa required In Section 121 of
Chanter 7T. Article 1. Statutes of Ns
braaka, commencing rueeaay, June mu,
lata, at 10 o'clock a. m.. In the County
Commissioners Chamber, second floor,
Court House. Omaha. Nebraska.

The duration of said eession snau oe noi
thui three nor mora than twenty

davs." therefors ' all persons owning , real
estate Or peraonal property, subject to taxa.
tlon. shall call and examine their assess
ment. that anv errors an to valuations, etc.,
may be adjusted by said board as ths law
provides. t

By order or tns isoara oi vounir turn
mlsstoners, Douglaa County, Nebraska.

Sated: Omaha, Neb., June i, ins.
FRANK DEWEY, County Clerk.

No 106-J- uno 1,7,1,1.10,11,13,18.

3

FREE
MONTHS

OIL PRESS
Issued twin a month. Illua,: latest oil news from

Hid Continent Fields; new oompanlat: stock Quota

tions, ate., Devoted cellist rely to Interests of oil

nock Intettets present and prospectlva Oil aueetlnns
sniwerea tree. To uitronuee s monins suMcmni'ij
free and postpaid. Berular Price ll.H per yesr. OIL
PRESS. 17 sesrrm bus., naniss birr, we.

Aa Important Now York' stock and
bead houso will require on July let
th service of a local high-gra-

customers manager with established
clientele. All replies will bo consid-
ered eonflcUatlal. Stats ass, experience
and salary expected. Addresa "H. M."
P. 0. Bos 822, New York City.

OIL INVEST ONS FDCC- Trial ubtrlptloer-a- -
Before buying oil securities Investigate.

Get independent Information from the oil
fields. Kansas City Is the financial cen-

ter tor Oklahoma and Eldorado, Kansas,
where they get 16,000barrel gushers.
Millions made by shrewd, well Informed
investors. - Protect yourself against the
"schemers" by reading MIDWEST IN-

VESTOR. Save $2 by sending for
months' trial subscription free now. Cur-
rent Issue gives Information on

NEW GUSHERS in Oklahoma. Oklaho-
ma, Iowa'a 25 per cent quarterly divi-
dend. Black Panther paying 120 per
cent. Ehumway Royalty paying $900 a
year an initial Investment of only $50,

Write today before you forget. It may
mean dollars and centa to you.

MIDWEST INVESTOR.
58S N. Y. Life Bldg. Kansas City, Mo.

the property at 1419 Farnam street,
for the government

This property is owned by an alien
enemy and is now occupied by the
Drexel Shoe company. All rentals
are paid to an agent of the govern- -

incut whu win an ao a u usitc uuui
the close of the war, .

, . r "
St. LOUIS Real Estate Board S

Meeting Invitations Receive
The m; louis Keal tstate ex--

rViamro Viae rnt tn nil rf the mem.l
bers of the Omaha Real Estate board
a handsome poster inviting them to
attend the National Association of
Ria1 F.atar boards there Tune 17 to
20. Among the features will be an
automobile drive through the resi--
dence district and Shaw's Garden,
where a botanical display of inter- -
national fame is located. There will
be a dinner and ball at the Sunset
HilJ country club at the head of the
Meramee river. Patriotic nicht will
be Monday, June 17,'when' there will
De music ana speaierng unaer xoung
Men's Christian Association and Red
Cross auspices. ,

, " !

3,000 PupilS Submit ESSayS On

"WhV YOU ShOUld Own Home"
Over 3,000 contestants among the of Wyoming, all ot eastern Mon-upi- ls

of the various schools of Oma- - hana- - the. two Dakotas, Nebraska and

Aa

a have submitted essays on "Why
You Should Own Your Own Home"
in their efforts tb.be prize winners,
. Byron K, Reed, chairman of ? the
AAH fsa4 sAtVimitfalal ti. mti'wiuvav vvaan's una m umti oieb

job on his hands sifting out .those
which will merit the most careful

.

A committee Ul go through all
of ; the essays and the awards
prizes, witn the names of the win- -
neri. will be'announeed at the meet,
: r ik. D ..I C..... U..y
Wednesday noon. - ' ' .

. ... -
-

j

km! Pctato Rnard FnnrtPcoc

WlOVe tO Aid Farms Get Labor
A resolution was introduced at the

meeting of the Real Estate board by
E. A. Benson, Wednesday afternoon,
asking the board to offer its services
in the effort, to organize agricultural
labor for the benefit of the .armers,

Mike Mowery Jumps to

senwao sieei League learn
1 r:i.- - lr........ t. V . J . Jmuse rauiM( wu w

1 t)1:-- ,. T- -.
fia wiLil uaHiiuwis wv,m
tionais, is reported as naving jumpea
to one of the teams in the Schwab
steel league. Amby McConnell and
Hans Lobert are other veterans who
will draw nav for "working" in
Schwab's steel mills and playing ball
on the side this year.

Former Westerner Reported

Dying From Consumption
ffiarlev Romar. a rtitcher who for

merly was with Decatur in the Three:I
league and later with Des Moines' in
the Western, is reported as dying at
hi. ! W.r?M T.n ,'4huuiui ......v,consumotion. Bomar attracted much
attention. abOUt 1907, whenv with
Decatur he won some Z4 games out of
in pucnea.

is often your visitors' first and last impression of

your home. It should smile both a greeting and

a, bright farewell, and will do so if finished each .

year with a coat of Luxeberry Spar. ' - . -

Use Luxeberry Spar on your boat too. It's water-pro- of

and weatherproof , and the . best varnish
made for outside exposure.' v

.

'
:, ,

"
.
v;

'
. .

For floors and all interior work where great dura-- ;
bility is desired, use Liquid Granite floor varnish.

Tough, elastic, durable.
;

: : , iu .

Luxeberry White .Enamel produces the finest whiter
finish attainable; Color can be modified when
desired to shades of ivory and gray.' Dull or gloss

' effects.,' ' , .
r- : '

.
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DISTRIBUTED II , V

NELSON-ZAR- P PAINT C0.
MsBBfttcturers of V

SUNLIGHT PAINT
29941 S. llth StOXAH1.Tel. Dong. 909.
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